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fraas.i-- t busioefts aotice in local col
lil ftmtA I1r liliA itT . inaavtM

pUacti-tf- l will be mad to those desiring
l sJrertiss by ths year, half or quarter

4

SHORT LOCALS.

flew winter goods t Espetucha de's.
prof io t John Kirlt'a for bargain.
Splendid warm overcoats at Harley's.

f b nsw Iver certificates ara plenty.

A iP ret now " n Thanksgiving

bs

Tuauksgiviug snow did not go away

jna water was drawn from tba canal on
Saturday.

J. L. Barton at Pleasant View Is doing a
a Sae busineas.

The thermometer was down to rero on
Saturday morning.

"A. Tioja county preacher has become a
(beatrical manager."

Q. B. Horning is about to open an office

at Justice of the peace.

Anything in the hardware line may be
ordered at McCliutic's. '

A Juniata county man has lnrented a
laftroad train order catcher.

Tickets for the McClure lecture will

basotf at the Court House.

Some people complain of the annual
usage and buckwheat itch.

Some people aia all smiles when abroad,
and all frowns when at bone.

Senator Thomas V. Cooper will be Got-ars- or

Bearer's Secretary of State.
A snow breaker has been placed on the

loot of the Lewistown court bouse.

Thanksgiving day seenitd like a Sunday
isjxted into the middle of the week.

A great many people would like to see
inter put off its coming until January.
Boston names the women who wear bird

pluaitc in their bats, women."

J.dms HcCauley disposed of a nice lot of
Indiana cows at public sale at this place on
Monday.

There is a ilock of a dozen partridges on
lbs firms near town. I'aaa them by when

ju are out gunning.

Sheriff Knouse and William H. Rnraph-- r,

brought their Ohio cattle home befor e
thanksgiving day snow.

V. I. Mc Alister who has been seven years
a the state of Iowa has returned to

this county.

W. C. Lsird'a store at McCoysville has
Wen re stocked with a full line of new
goods at reasonable prices.

Mr. Surer, who lireson the Jacob-- , farm
tear town was one of the first to try the
now on runners last Friday.

The public schools in Gettysburg bare
keen closed on account of the dread disease
iphtberia b eiog in the town.

It yon are in need of lumber drop into
the Presbyterian's new church and ask for

J. S. Sc hollar the contractor.
""Tb? place tc buy a nice new bat is at
ft E. Parker's store. Drop in the Hrst
door south of the Post Office.

Assignee Harley sold the Daniel Richeo-tee- h

farm, two miles west of East Salem to
rnaam Uicbenbach for $2,000.

The Lewistown Gazette saysj Large hogs
to this section will be like the pumpkin
arop, r z., nearly a total failure.

There will be a public Grane Meeting,
Mexico sobool house next Friday even-la- g.

A number of speakers will be present.

for some reason bears are no longer
trapped on Shade mountain north of this
flats Perhaps there are no bears there to
trap.

Administrator, Josnph Eook will offer
nimble real estate, in Fermanagh tovnip
at public sale, on the 10th iust. See ad-

vertisement.

The deep scow on Thanksgiving Day
prevented tbe fire company from iuduigi ng
is rapid drill exercise as they bad mapped
est for that day.

The Newport News of last Friday says ;

Tbe farm of the late John Herr. in Howe
township, was sold on Tuesday, to Zach
isishiger for f2000.

As exchange remarks, that wealthy is aa
emy to self reliance. As soon as s man

w tola to own a canoe be wants some one
is paddle it for him.

lssae Roush, a citizen of Walker town-ski- p,

died at his place of residence at Van
Wert, November 17, 1S86, aged 72 years,
1 north and 13 day a.

"Governor Pattison has ordered the
death warrant of William Bush, of Elk Co.,

emitted of murder in tbe first degree. lie
31 be hanged January 25, 1887."

"To even things Cashier Haddow , of the

wwernment Savings Bank at New Castle

I. B , embezzled $4,000 and skipped across
0 border into the United States."

"la Nashua society the greatest offence
s man can commit toward a lady is to hide
h chewing gum that ahe has laid aside

! asked to sing Lowell Citizen. .

"Take the sunny Side" is the subject of
CoL McClure's lecture. He will deliver it
1 Mifliintown, Tuetday evening December
7th, at "4 o'clock. Proceeds lor church
etgan.

It is not many years since the Court
Howe was bnilt in this place, and yet evi-en- ce

of rot in the timbers in the belfry are
plainly to be seen by a trip to the dome of

bnildirg.

, The teachers of Juniata County will De-

fers long give educational matters their

"ration in assembled convention. Tbe
twentieth annual meeting will begin on

9Dday December 13th.

for some unexplained cauaes the brides
bo attend Presidential receptions, when

ft visit to Washington, all boah when
T shake hands with the President

"ftul't what Waahingtonians say.

Toe yonrg neoDle who devote a portion
" these long evenings to atudy and read-- H

do themselves a good that will serve

weUin time to come. Study the

books snd read the newspapers.

Col. G. W. Bain the popular Kentucky

' will lecture on Friday night of Inst-
ills week The Col. has bsen heard by our

aLd they folly appreciate his splen-

did lectt.es. He will be welcomed by

audience.

The highest price Daid for a cow at th.
McCauley sale on Monday was aeventy-fiv- e

dollars.

Oeck has the largest stock of gum boots
and ahoes, of the beat quality ; at the low-
est price.

Mrs. Mary Roush will sell at her place ot
residence, at Van Wert, at 10 o'clock
December 9th 18So. Three beds and bed-
steads, chains, tables, cook-stov- e and

and numerous other articles in house-
hold use.

For forty years, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has been demonstrated to be the most re-
liable remedy in use. for colds
lung diseases. Slight colds should not be
neglected. The Pectoral will prevent their
becoming chronic.

Marsh Graham and Howard Nipple. came
in on Saturday from a hunt in the Thirk- -t
In Licking Creek Vallev. about S
from this place, with two deer. The buck
earned five pronge and weighed OVtr Im
hundred pounds.

Col. A. K. McClure. of the Phihutelnhi.
Times-wil- l octure in the Court House,
I uesaay evening December 7th. Snhi.t
Take tbe Sunny Side." Admission 2S r.

Lecture begins at 7J o'clock. Proceeds
ior pipe organ forthe Presbyterians' new
church.

The Teachvs Institute should be wall t.
tended. The entire week should be em-
ployed by the members in doing the moat

or possible iu the few davs allowed them
The time spent here should bo earefi.lW
guarded. Each day made of value by im
portant acquisitions of knowledge.

Rev. A. H. Spancler. of Port Roval. will
lecture on Thuraday night of Institute week.
Mr. bpangler is a man of abilitv. Ba i
practical in giving advice, entertaining in
nis manners and possesses fine oratorical
powers. He has more than local fame
His lecture on "Cranks" is highly spoken
ot.

The successful teachers will be seen at
the Institute, in those that give careful at-
tention to the instructions imparted bv the
able corps of writers engaged by tbe super
intendent. The institute is intended aa a
school for teachers. The wise members
will profit by the advantages to be gained.
The good effect will be noticed in Iheir
own teaching.

A scamp, in a horse and luggy. under a
light, opened a swindling business in a
loud voiced speech at the intersection of
Bridge and Main streets on Monday even-

ing. He began by selling money, be sold
50 cents for 25 cents, a dollar for seventy-fiv- e

cents. He sold sleeve buttons foe 25
ceuts and gave each buyer a present of 50
cents. He sold a tin, gold colored, mock
watch with fire gilt chain for one dollar,
promising a present. After having sold a
lot of toy watches, he gave each buyer the
present of a ring and then drove away
leaving his victims to be laughed at for
being drawn into his confidence game.

The Middleburg Post is responsible for
tbe following : Anthony McCaffley, of Lew

istown, the jo.ly but substantial contractor
fur tbe stone work on the new jail, tells the
following banting story; "Once upon a
time while out bunting turkeys be heard
the barking of a fox. Dropping on his
bands snd knees be crawled np to within
gunshot of the anim .1 when te epied a
hugh turkey gobb ler peicl'.ed upon a tree a
few feet above the fox. Baisine his sun
he took deliberate aim, and when the gun
cracked down came the tnrkey. No sooner
had it struck the ground when, the fox
leaped forward and with a lightning mo-

tion grabbed the turkey by the neck, swung
it i:pn his back ao l galloped oh? at tba top
of his speed, which Mack declares was the
last be ever saw of the fox or of the turkey.

Tbe Huntingdon Journal of last week,
publithed the following: Oar friend D. M.

Painter, niil spent, between this city and
Cumberland XM., and who also keeps a ho-

tel in Hopewell, Btdlord county, feels con-

fident that Joe McMeen, the escaped Jun-

iata county wile murderer, spent Thursday
night of laat week at bis house. Mr. Pain-

ter ears tbe mau came to bis house riding
a colt and appeared to have no particular
destination, not even knowing m what
place he was and we presume, from Mr.

Painter's account of his doiags, not caring

very much. He appeared to be going some

place, but whose he did not know. At the

time of his pres.-nc- e there Mr. Painter had

not heard of McMeen's escape and on Fri-

day after reading of it, tad remembering

the appearance of tho portrait ot McMeen,

published in the Harrisburg Tckgrain last

April, be came to the conclusion that he

had sheltered and entertained the fugitive.

Was it Joe McMeen 1 We are inclined to

think that it was not.

Quite a lrg audience was in attendance

upon Union religious Thanksgiving service

held ic the Luiheran church on Thanks-

giving Day. Rev. Graiff read tbe invoca-

tion ; Rev. Mann delivered a prayer; Rev.

Hays delivered the Thanksgiving sermon.

Rev. Graifl announced that a collection for

the poor would be taken. After the baskets

bad been passed Mr. Hugh Hamilton arose

and moved that the collection be sent to

tbe destitute people of Texas. The poor

who caunot take care ofin oor country
themselves must always be cared for, bnt

in certain parts of Texaa their is not

man or beast. The drought

of two years has been the cause ot want

snd suffering. The Philadelphia Churcnes
in their cause, and Mr.

he said are moving
Stuart of that city has issued an appeal for

the people who are in need or suDsisiance.

Mr. A. H. Weidmsn seconded the motion ;

it passed without dissent. The amount

raised was $10.25 which Mr Weidmui im

mediately forwarded to Mr. Stuart and

received an acknowledgement on Monaay.

The twepticth annual session of the Jnn- -

... f,,ntv Teacher's Institute wiil oegin

number 13. at 2 o'clock P. M.,

and continue during the week nntil Fridsy

...i:- - a examination of the nsuai cir

cular published by the county Superinten- -

j in itA list OI IU9 w uv.

of prominent and tbor-...u- i-

lectnrers the names
-- ,netnt men. There will be con- -

ougu.j r- -
scientions eflorts on we pari -
tive workers to make their instruction

snd at the same time Poised
to tbe work of

in ,u application
schools. Our institute, .n

of our public
a line otm.rked by,he past have been

Each successive

of the teacher, possessed
tb- - march of

characteristic that indicated
. Th. teachers of tbe county

with the
.bould unhesitatingly
Superin,end8nt.ndhi.corp.ojnsr;
tors in tbeir labours ai i- u-

in strtving U, aid
should manifest a pride

i0 the work that is P""" for
decidedly active inbeshouldtheyS whatever

;
--or. ma, be allotted then,

.batdoubt a success
d secure beyond

session .till intwentiethwill record the

wnce of the preceding ones.

UNDEB THE NOOSE AGAIN.

The Ronud Vp and Capture of McXeen
and tarter E D. Parker Enter a

Company for the Search The
Movements of the Sheriff He "

Captures the Eiwaped Prisoft
era Where They Went Af-

ter They Escaped Haw
They Escaped.

"What meaneth all this hasty,
8tealthy going to and fro ?"

About 10 o'clock, on Monday forenoon,
November 22, last, a medium seixad, stoop
shouldered mullatto with hair well turned
to gray, with a hasty and apparent stealthy
stride entered town by way of East Point
Before the clock struck 12 qoon, he was
out of town, by the way be came on the
road to his borne near Smith's Mill in Lost
Creek Valley. People that know him stop
ped to look at him and ask tnemselves

np now T" This lithe old mulatto
is tbe father of Aaron Carter, who then
was away hiding with Joe McMeeo as es
caped jail prisoners and that was reason
ulticiuut to cause people to turn and fol

low him with their eyes open and tboir ears
cocked lor anything that might indicate a
clue to the whereabouts of the adulterous
Aaron snd the murderous Joe. Not long
atler tbe elder Carter left town, a two-hors- e,

three-seat- carriage driven by Har-
ry Tyson left town and between Est Pont,
and Reno's School House, took in citizens
Albert Hackenberger, Square J. M. Mc-

Donald, George Hackenberger, John Leach,
Henry Deem and Wm. Murray. The citi
sens had passed out ot town so unconcern-
edly and with such long duUnce between
them, that if seen no sttention was paid to
their going. Tbe carriage waa aoon follow
ed by Esquires K. D. Parker and A. J. Pat
terson. Skillfully as the movement was
executed under tbe guidance of Mr. Parker,
it did not escape tbe lynx eyed officer Sam
Lapp. If Sheriff Fowlea had not already
become acquainted with Parker's movement
Lapp aoon informed him ot it.

tbe caaaiaai.
With exception of oue or two, the occu

pants of the carriage dil not know whre
they were going further than they were on a
mission to capture Aaron Carter and Joe
McMeen. who had escaped from jail one
week from this day. They were not lo ng
iu driving to the farm ol Henry Moist, in
Walker township about four miles from
town. Mr. Moist, made no objection to
their search of his barn, but he expressed
profound surprise when some of the party
talked of a pile of rakiugs in his barn in a
certain place. He could not undersund
how they camu to know so much about
the consents of tbe mows of his ba rn, nev-

er having been in it. While the search was
diligently going on, Harry Tyson, who re-

mained outside with the two horsecarriage
announced that he could see a man across
the hills -- a piece," and that he believed
him to be McMeen. Squire McDonald
ran out of tbe barn to see lhs fleeing man,
but to bis disappointment tbe man in hi
eyes appeared aa a boy with two dogs ahead
of him running. The squire then engaged
in conversation with Mr. Moist, and lrom
the talk, iucidentaily canght a clue that led
to tbe desired result Uie next day. The
search iu the barn was without result fur
ther toau the discovery of a place on a pile
of rakiugs where two peraoua bad lain.
Tbe carriagea returned with their occu
pants lo town, somewhat puzzled over the
failure to" find McMceu in tbe barn. It
was not understood how be cauie to be ab-

sent aud no one bat"McTseen fiiiriself can
tell ahy be waa not there at that time. The
management of the company however, con
cluded that Joe, on Monday night would
put iu an appearance at the barn of A brain
Moist, a bail mile from this town. For
thia reason a walch waa placed upon the
barn. Albert Hackenberger, George ,.

Harry Dell ami Wiu. Hurry, stood
on guard at the barn all night and in the
inoruing, were reiulorced by John Leach
aud Wiliiam McCoy. Tbe night had bec--

one of first ciass Uarkuess .and tbe men

thought that perhaps McMeen had passed
by them into the building ; tbe conjecture
in their miuds became a sirong belief after
daylight when Mout appeared on the scene
aud iu a loud voice baid Guards on the
property." and wbeu he decliaed to give
lliem )eruiissiuu to search the barn they
elt aa it tDc-- could wait in, aud take Joe

from almost auj comer. Ueorge Hockeu-- b

ergcr Caine to town and obtained a search
warraut, went out and searched the build-

ing. During the forenoon the Moist pro

perly w as the magnet that drew many men

aud boys, but Joe was miles away aud
consequently tbe search was fruitless.

tus movehkkts or the aHEBirr.

Tireless as ttie search ot tbe Sheriff bad

been lor Mcuieen and Carter, bis eagerness
was intensified when be learued of the visit

of tbe father of ;the octoroon, and of tbe

organization of the Parker company, and

wben tbe carriage came in from the Henry

Moist barn he requested 3qum McDonald

to accompany him with olticer Lapp to the

home of Aaron Carter's lather. The night

was one ol" Stygian darkness but tbe drive

to Carter's home waa successfully made.

Tbey spproacbed the house quietly. The

Squire knocked.
"Hark ! Hark ! one knocks,
By and by bis bosom shall partake
The Secrets of my heart."

The elder Carter opened the door, held it

sjr about a foot. The officer, pressed io.

Tbey told him that Henry Moisl's barn had

been searched, and that neither Aaron nor

Joe bad been found, aud that they had

come to look for tbem. He told them that

he had not heard from Aaron since the pre-

vious Saturday, bis voice was down to al-

most a w bisper, which aroused the suspicion

of the officers. Tbey quietly pressed him,

His definite declaration which he frequent-

ly "Tou'li find McMeen over
.epoated was,

there, meaning Moist s
there, or somewhere

h. or that neighborhood. To a proposal

he ssid, We w-e-
to search the bouse,

Ha ted them np stairs, wuren
was found in one of

in one room. Aaron
He smiled wben the om-ce- r.

the three bed..
looked at him and ordered him to go

waa lodged in
with them. The Octoroon

jail before daylight on Tuesdsy morning

wiLuaa KsrrraAS s nans.

on Tuesday, NovemberafternoonIt w.s
23rd., before the Sheriff was again ready

for the search for McMeen. Squire McDon-

ald Moist barn the day
while at tbe Henry

before bad learned that William
a friend of acaieen.

Imparting the information to.Fowls, tho

Sheriff with officer upp, o

snd David Beashore, of Port Royal, drove

K.nffman in Walker
to tbe barn ol William
township. Beashorwss without arms Ob-..;.- ,!.

emission from Kauffman to search
T .....

the barn, tbe Sheriff, Mcuona.a, ..." yv

drew tbeir ristola and began tbe search. In

the Sheriff touch-

ed
wslking over . .- - mow

an object wtth his foot. He stepped

back, and exclaimed, 'Hon ! there he is!"

And the next m.tt McDonald covered the

spot with bis pistol. Lapp did the same.
Joe brought bimseir to a sitting posture.
Tbe Sheriff took from a breast pocket in
hi. overcoat a revolver and a razor. He
was lying on his back when found with his
boots off. He peaceably went down and
waa placed in the carriage with McDonald,
Lapp and Beashore, and brought to town
and lodged in tbe same room from wbicb
be escaped., week and a day previous. The
Sheriff came to town with William Kauff-
man.

WBII TBBT ttCAFID.

On the morning of the I5th nit., after
escaping from tbe jail, they say they
ran down tbe alley, back of the Luth-
eran parsanage, thence to the ravine south
of town, and np the ravine to the bouse of
Abrara Moist, where Joe was helped tc a
pair of gum boots and such other article
that tbey stood in need of, thence to Mich
ael Beshor's, thence across the Lost Creek
and Slim Valley ridge, to the Richard's
ssw niiil battlefield, and there in a vacant
bouse filled with hay they remained till
Monday afternoon, wben they called a
Teager's, of which mention was made in
these columns last week. They claim to
know nothing of tbe chickens that were
stolen at Gross', or the bresd that was sto-

len st Bell's. On Monday, tbe 15th, they
slept at the Richard bouse. On Tuesday,
and Wednesday nights, tbe 16th, and 17tb

of November, they lodged in tbe barn of
Mr. Margritz, in-- Fayette township. On
Thursday and Friday nights tbe 18th
and 19tb, ultimo, they passed at the home
of Aaron's sister, Mrs. George Jones, who
lives nesr Center, Wslker township. On
Saturday night, the 20th, they slept in Hen-

ry Moist'a barn. On Sunday night, the
2 1 st, Carter slept at his lather's bonse in
Fayette township, aud Joe slept in Moist',
barn, but left It before daylight on Monday
morning, the 22nd, and went to Adams'
ridge, where he remained all day, and that
i. how the Parker company missed him , he
had left tbe barn ten hours before they
reached it. On Monday nia-h- t the octoroon
was captured. That night Joe slept in Wil-

liam Kaufi'man's barn, where he was captur
ed on Tuesday afternoon of the 28rd ult.
Wben he waa seen at Teager's h
wore a black slouch bat and black overcoat.
When he wal captured he wore a fur cap
and light overcoat. A hat like his was found
in Deppin's barn in Walker townablp.

BOW THIT ESCAPED.

They .ay they escaped by cntside help.
How they obtsined the revolver his not
been stated. The wire with which the cell
doora were unlocked was furnished from
the outside. The key. for the two lower
door, was furnished tbem from outside.
Carter', cell is above the pavement. He
was called one evening, but be did
not recognize the voice. He let
down a rope. A package was fastened to
it for McMeen. He drew it up and passed
it over to Joe. It contained tbe stolen key.
for the lower doors. Joe concealed the
key. in his .hoes, till the morning of the
15th of November, when they unlocked
then-- cell doors with the wire that had been
furnished them from outside, they passed
down stairs and with the stolen keys they
opened the door leading to the yard, and
by the aid of the wood pile and pole on it
scaled the wall and escaped.

The Teachers' Inatltate.
Tbe Teachers' Institute will be convened

in the Court House in this place Monday,
December 13, 1886.

- - - - is. st a corona. -

Dr. E. E. Higbee, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction.

Hon. Henry Houck, Deputy State Sup-
erintendent.

Dr. A. R Home, of AUentown, Pa.
Superintendent B. R. Johnson, of Union

Couuty.
Superintendent Emniett V. Auiuiller, of

Perry County ; and other will be with us
and assist in tbe work of the Institute.

Prof. J. Howard Neely, of Mifftintown,

will address tbe Institute on Thursday af-

ternoon.
SPECIAL CXERCISXS.

Geography, by Prof. J. T. Ailtnan.
English Literature, by Prof. J. N. Kell-

er.
Conducting Recitations, by W. U. Uron- -

inger.
How shall We Teach Physiology in Pri-

mary Orad-.-s- , by G. H. Martin.
What Motives and Incentives to Study

onghl In be Appealed to, by H. C. Ssus-ina- u.

.
How to Render Effective the Observance

of Arbor Day by oit Schools, by P. G.
Shelley.

School Government, by G. H. Rumbaugh.

dibectoss' Dat.
Wednesday, when Dr. E. E. Higbee and

Hon. H nry Houck are expected to bo pres
ent and address the Institute.

wrsic.

The Music will be in charge of S. H.
Rollnian and R. E. McMeen, Jr. The sing-

ing during the day will be from Music Page
Supplement No. 15.

vimao ixkkcisxs.
Monday, Prof. J. T. Ailunn, "Evenings."

Tuesday, Dr. A. R. Home, "Expenses

snd Observations while Conducting Insti-

tutes in the Far South."
Wednesday, Don. Henry Houck, "The

Old and the New."
Thursday, Rev. A. H. Spangler, Cranks.
Friday, Col. O. W. Bain, "Boys and Girls,

Nice and Naughty, or Pendulum of Life."

Walker Township Sewi,
Richard's saw-mi- ll lelt tbe "Hollow" last

Tuesday and went ont near Richfield.
W. H. Smith and P. H. Warner were on

the mountain Thursday and Friday for
game. Tbe boys came nome wnn a rauuit
and a muskrat.

Tbe bell on Mt. Pleasant school house

r.n ht heard at oaite a dirtance off. The
Teacher sars "the ringing brings the boys
and girl, to school earlier in tbe morning
than without a bell."

To dar Saturday) the bell at Locust Rnn
on tha aphnnl.house. It Weigh. 165

o
counds and cost $10. A Webster's mor

tized diet ionsry and a clock have also been

far the school. These are tbe

fruits of tb e cake walks.
Be Nex.

The evening exercises daring Institute

promise unusual entertainment. The men

engaged to lecture are all of that high stamp

which in itself is a. guarantee of success

All intellectual men are pleasing talkers,

tbey w ill satisfy the audience, that will as

.emble to bear them.

During the last few months John Beashor,

of Licking Creek Valley, occasionally fish-

ed in Rbome's dam. He caught np to the

present time forty-seve- n pike. Seven of

the number were twonty-on- o inches in

length. Another the largest of the forty-seve- n

measured 24 inches in length.

A herd of deer have been seen on Tusca-ror- a
mountain south of Wsterford. "

Itch, and Scratches of every kind cured
in 80 Minutes by Woolfo-d- 's Ssmtary Lo-
tion. Use no other. This never fails.
Sold by L Banks ft. Co., Druggists, Mifflm-to- w

? fJin-20-87-

Hamated Ula Wife.
R.adisq, Pa., Nov. 28 The frame

dwelling occupied by Frank Earner and
family waa burned down last evening, and
Mra. Keraer, aged thirty-fou- r, was roasted
to death. It was said that Mrs. Kerner had
been in bed sick, and that her husband was
absent at the time In search of a physician,
but the Coronor's inquest this afternoon,
gave tbe matter a startling torn. The evi-
dence showed that Mrs. Kerner was in ex-
cellent health a few minutes before the fire;
'.hat a neighbor called and saw Mrs. Kerner
lying on a chair with her husband bending
over her ; that fire minutes later he waa
seen running do wn the street and tbe fire
was discovered, and when extingnished
Mrs. Kerner wss found in a third story

room lying on a bed burned to a crisp.
Kerner said bia wif e bad been taken siek
that he carried her np stairs and west for a
doctor. He supposed the fire bid been
csnsed by the stovepipe. The jury render
ed a verdict that the woman died from suf.
location, and that Kerner was committed
to jail charged with homicide and arson.
It is said the couple had qitarreled about
money matters. There is considerable ex-

citement ever the affatr.

MIFPLINTOWN MARKETS.

Kimj-rroww-, December I, 1R86.
PuMec w 25

- Eggs. 24
Lard..... 8
Ham 1J
M1TFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 73 te 75
Corn 40 te 45
Oats, 2
Rye 60
N ew Cloverseed $4 .50
Timothy seed 2 00
Flax seed 1 60
Bran 1 00
Chop ., 1 60
Snorta 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 25

- American Salt 1 COal 10
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Nor. 27, 1886 Penna.,
red wheat, ttycts. Com, 44 to 48c. Oats,
S3 to 36c. Live chickens, 7 to 8c. per lb.
turkeys, 9 to lOcts. per lb. Live ducks and

8 to 9c. per lb. Butter, 18 to 33cts.feese, 24 to 26c. Cloverseed. 7cts per lb.
East Libeett, Nov. 27. Cattle, through

consignments; 11 cars cattle ahipid to
New York y. Hogs, Philadelphia.,
94.05 to ; Yorkers, $3.bO to S3.90 :
common and light, $3.70 to S3. 80.

It Saved My Life"
ijr a common expression, often heard
,roa those who have realized, by per-Sbfc-

use, the curative powers of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. I cannot say enough
its praise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, be-
lieving as I do that, but for iu use, I
(bould long since have died from lung
troubles. E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

Afvmt six months ago I had a severe
HVaiorrbaire of the Luncfl, brncsht on
by a distressing Cough, which deprived
ti e cf . p and rest. I had used vari-(v-ii- 'h

bilaaius and expectorants,
v ;mt obtaining relief. A friend -.i

me to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

T uid ao, and am happy to say that It
jcl-t- d me.aionce. IBv continued n- -

:Us niMlirine cured Any cough, and, I
cti n.istled, saved my life. Mrs. E.
vc'ecrn, 16 Second St., Lowell, Bla-s-

I have osod Ayer's Cherry Peotoml
Vr cvar e year, nnd sincerely believe 1
i':- Tiitl have been in my grave, h! it

- !i. ( ii for this medicine. It has cured
w.u of a daTeroua affection of the lur.fr,

T xhich I had almost dnaired of ever
'ir.uinj; a remedy. 1. A. McMuliou,
''.'iclsor, Province of Ontario.

yer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life,
vesrs ajo I took a very severe IV. J

. r.-- ' is-- l on my hings. 1 consulted
) VS r'.f ' un-- tin k tbo remedies they

- lint failed to obtain relief
n::i I nsinit Ayer's Cherry Pec-.- -.

:. I'rvj bottles if this medicine
.:?.-,- . , refo-e- d my health. lazrie

' '. .it! n.'Wcst Ijne.-v-ter-. Ohio. - tf
f'ysr's Cherry Pectoral,

r o V pt. J.C. Arn Oo,loll. J
...;..!! 'i.r.tm. i'rieu 1 ; sis botllrt. .'.

3ist Year.

BAUGH'S
Pare Raw Bone Meal

Pure Dissolved Raw Bones
Special Kinve for Se;d Leaf Tcfcacco

HewPr oeass 10Guano
!

Double Eagle Phosphate

Baugh's $25 Piiospilata
jnffigii CraftJUMtral QmcIceIs

flrarl for circular. pnxM, and Maplaa. AdArrta

RIIIGH SnNK ESTPusT5Tp isss
unu uii m v i v

laafartsrenl v UA r.fl p II S JL
aaa Isisorters, '

LEGAL.

JMECUT0E3' NOTICE,

EiUU of Mrs. Jnu Ballentiiu, dtc'J.
tatters Testamentary npoo tbe estate of

Mrs. Auns Balloctine, late or termanapn
township, Juniata Co., Pa., deceased, bar-
ing been granted to tbe undersigned, all

pei sons indebted to said Estate are request-e- d

to make payment, and those bavin;
inat the same to present them

without delay to LEWIS DEOAX.
Exec ator

McAlisteTTille, Pa., November 10. 1886.

QITATI0X
To alary Kenepp, Mary Bardell, and John

B. Bardell. Daniel Kenepp, Margaret Vaugb- -

an. and J. it. Vaughan, 1. W. Kenepp,
Seth Kcnerp, David Kenepp, Wm. Oeedy
and Emma Geedy. Harry (ieedy and Sam

nl r?Mtv- - the last three minor children o- -

Sussn Gsedy, John Geedy and Margaretf
Geedy inter-marrie- d wtth Elmer Dana and
I.ncv Geedv intermarried with Wm. An
derson, Sallie Kenepp and Mary K-- Kenepp,
the last two. minor children i,i L,ucit n n.eo- -

epp. Margaret Kenepp and Henry Kenepp,
Linna Bell Kenepp, the last two minors :

You are bereby no tit) ml tnai a ciiauuu
has been awarded by tbe Orphan's Court,
in Juniata Countr. commanding yoa to be

and appear at said Court on tbe 21st day ot
December 1886, at 10 o'clock A. M., at
uimintnwn to answer tbe petition for said
citation praying for specific performance of
the contract of tbe decedent Jor-- Kenepp

ith J. S. Keneun lor a tract of land in
Lacs; Township, Juniata County.

DAVID row I FS.
Sheriff.

E. E. BERET, Clerk Orphan'! Court.

SESTHEL iffl HLMJCAS,

One dollar a year in advance.

One dollar and fifty cents if not

paid within three weeks after

time of subscription.

Alter the children have learn-

ed to read, the greatest educa-

tor is the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history of news-

papers has the subscrip'ion

price been so low. Subscribe

for the Sexuxel axd Kepcbu-ca- n,

it cives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniatat Its re-

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com-

prehends within its scope al-

most every topic.

You should not be .without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of
a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a
year that interest and some-

times directly benefit us, that
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
thr.t we are so familiar with,
we do not appreciate as they
merit.

There are people who do not
take a home paper, but they
are not representative people.
To be sure this is a free coun-

try and people can do as they

please so long as they do not

trespass on the rights of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man who has a place
that he calls home when his de-

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right'' if you de-

sire a citv parcr to subscribe

for one. or if vou desire to have

one from a half dozen cities, it

is no one's business but vour

own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for jour
county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sentinel and Republican

you are certain in your secure-me- nt

of the county paper that

gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other

journals published in Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising

the Sentinel and Republican is

number one.

Its job department is not as

complete as the job offices m
Philadelphia or New lork no

more than its newspaper depart

ment is like the department of

a Philadelphia or New York

daily, but the job department is

ample and prices are down to

city prices. V e 11 print you a

nice quarter sheet bill for one

dollar, a half sheet bill lor one

dollar and a half, and a whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor

that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel and Re- -

pcbucan, and send one dollar

in advance to pay for one year's

subscription, and- - when you

have job printing to do, or de-

sire to advertise, or desire to

have sale bills printed send in

the order and it will be

D. W. HARLEY'S
STOCK OF

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
19 LARGER SOW TIII1 EVER.

Ton wUl find the shapes, styles and prices of hia good ia accord witk
the times. Yon mv always find something in the war of bargains, in Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Glovas, Trtinka, and all" kinds of furnishiafgoods. In a fall house there is always a chance to gt bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will b nutda t
order oa short aotice, yery reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, oornei of Br:d" 4
Water streets, MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

WITH FLITCH COLORS SCEQTT OPENS HIS

FALL & WINTER SEASON WITH
NEW FASHIONS, NEW STYLES AND

KEW GOODS.
A wonJerful assortment of Fall anJ Winter Overcoats, Fall and Win-

ter Suits, Hats and Furnishings, unsurpassed by any Stock iu the county.
Hundreds of casee of guods in Fall aud Wint-- r Styles already on onr coun-
ters, every Department teeming with Bargains. There isn't or ought not
to be a fraction of a doubt where to go for your Fall and Winter Clothing
where the assortment is magnificent in variety, wouderful in extensiveness
and alarming in its completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and the
king in finish, in price lower than ever.

We're starting the season with a great boom in Men's Overcoats, Van's
Suits, Youths' Overcoats, Youths' Suits, Children's Overcoats, Children's
Suita. Never has there been a such a great variety exhibited at such mar
velously low prices.

For Men's Fall and Winter Overcoat prices range from 92 to $13,
and among this enormous assortment it is a very easy matter for all clss-9- a

and conditions of men to 13 suited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,
Our counters are groaning with the weight of Hundreds of Fall and If in-

ter Suits which wiil give Hatisfaction in every particular. We have them at
all price?, from t-- to tlS, but our grandest bargains (the beat in the mar-
ket,) are those we still at

SIO.OO, TWELVEDOLLAES, S15-00- -

The $10.00 suits are mada from all-wo- o! cassiiueres, corkscrews,
worsteds, chevoits, etc. The $13.00 suits are marvels of beauty, beiDg
suitable for dreas wear, in frock or sack styles, square or round cornered,
and the $15.00 suits we have in cutaways. Sacks and round corners ia
silk mixed cassi meres, chevoits and diagonals are altogether the most sty-
lish Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
BEOiyswe with Chiixbes's Suits we have a nice Plaid Suit for t the

prices going gradually np to $6, the range of styles include Plain aud
Pleated Norfolka for Boys up to 13 years.

BOYS' CLOTHING. Never have we been able to diaplay such a
grand variety. Tbe prices for boys from 10 to 18 years ringe from $3 to
$12. In Fall and Winter UNDERWEAR our stock is completed. Tne
latest in Neckwear. Hosiery, Men's white aud fancy Blurts, prices as a mat-
ter of course aro very low.

ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WINTER HATS.
We shall tako the lead in Hats fr Men, Boys, Youths ami Children,

becouiiug in Style, cf Faultless lii:i:,li and lowr.ess in l'rice.

SCH0T T,
THE LEADING CLOTIIIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWX, PA.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing, ;

Tbsf I cso stop toothache in Iras tUsn
firp minutes ; ao pain, do exlrsctine. i

That I can extract treth without pain,
by Ili use of s Hind applied to the teeth
snl gums ; no danger.

!

That Diiessed G omt (known
s Senrvy) treat ea aiicc'-M.uii- j

and a cure war raniea in every
ca.e.

Teeth Filled aud warranted for lifc.
Artificial Teeth repaired, eiciianjred or,

remoddled, from $'.). 41 to $1J per net. .

Beautiful Gubi Knauieled Tcct inserted at
prices to auit all. !

All work warranted to give perfect satis- - '

furiion. People who have artificial teeth
with which tbey cannot eat, are especially
inited to call. Hill xisit profensioually j

'

at their homes if notllied by letter.
f

G. L. DERR, j

IT ac Ileal Itentlftt, Ji

EftTABLIMlFD IS Miff LIHTO WK, P., LI 150. '

Oct. 14 'ttd.

For our reliable 'nrsery Stock
on Sairv or CommisHioo. t

Write for tein-s- , eaclosinp stamp lor reply.
No experience needed. S. A McOmher & :

Sept 15, 1 m.

rpRESPASS NOTICE.

All penons are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on the of the undersigned In
Fayette township.

JACOB S. WniTMER.
McA'iaterrille, April 2S lWti-- 6 in.

of
S Mexican Onirieror.

l.ilrar-- t small xt.ro.Hernando Cone

lTZZ
me to thia (rreaa woia lo Ameri-

can renters at a popular price. J in form
worthy of the author, and worthy ot the Onmt
library. Its mechanical qualities are fairly
equal to thoae my best edition of " Quant's
History of Francs."

UfUlnnla the noted esssrtit and
VVnippiWy critic. says: "Ahutury

poaaraains variety, and interest of a
magnificent poem. It dealt with a aeries of
facta and exhibits a (taller, of characters, which

lnrented would place its creator by the
aide of Homer; and which to reajiae and repre-

sent In the mode Mr. Pmcott baa dona,
a rare degree of historical

ALL PRAISE. "ThiaB CyUlIU announcement la ail that la

needed. The work itself k(t ago paused beyond

all praise. The thouaanda of peO)le who

aaahle secure it at former prices will be glad

to STail themaRlree of the opportunity doinf
, at a reduced rate Chicano. 111.

-- Ths work ttaelf occupies hih a place

ajnona? historical writings to need commanuar

Uon." Th JfaJ, Toronto, Ontario.
. "The enterprwlng Mr. Al--

T T16iya den has chosen a most time-

ly occasion for reissue of thia valuable work,

and iu excellent and convenient library form.

. m m a s--a. A sin
t erdmand

i Kt ithout UliMtrationa, the two

" Preaeott bad the genius btw ih
facts of history with the charms of Action; and

vet he never sacrifices truth tbe graces of

style." Westlaxe.
si of the mo ptrarfng as well most

Taluable contributions that have been to

moilern history; the that give, us

a faithful and sufficient picture of a period so
- .... ,..jf f,j

f?5aa3mv"r'Ja
I5ow liowt, ltot Restored

J'nf puli'isitt.-.!- now of OH.
Cl'I.VKKWKl.L'SCEi.KBRATEr T
0n ih? rarfiVo mre I SrEsTussrnsA or
S"lniiml Wtkn-- , Invniuiitsr; Suj.iiaI
Lowa, Iptesot. MtII ami Physical
lhcaracitv, Iin.ittiim-ci- is lo M:trriav- - rtc:
also, ('wi mptiox, Epu.KPtY and Kits, ib

lu. hy or enrif- -
8eauc Ax.

The celd-n- t 1 author, in thw alini-ni-

ts i, cltMrly l'MiMi-irai- c Iroia thirty

at Jirri'if, frrii, itii't .!' ny
ol "Vrry sui!or-r- , n iii.it

w!..t hi? "vi. crri :i. y be. t.tay cm

QTltiii '. t'tnm kuouM Ik i:i l and
ot rvttv yt'iir t I'vrrv in iu in tho LitiU.

LVht urnltrr sh1, in a pU.n cqvl-Io- i , to
ai.v 'Mrtja. voit-mav- t. on rrcfinl ol tr

or t wo j outage Mumps. A'Mres

Cl'LVERnELL .MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ami b'., New York, X.Y.;

Oct.U'-M;- . e Koi 4"i0.

m.-
.- fcJjKrir rpm th. error, vfl

. iu(t youth, norToua weakjinaa. r:y
Ue ar. i:;nhnI. I will sa:vl a rwe'e

!?:t will cur. 7oii,FKEE CHATV1S. ThlafraM
r.rrly v.i rtlacore-- l.y nMonary In Sfmrtai

lmM-m- - Sov.i a self nMrmwt enrelojio ins
Kit. Joscra T. la Jta.t. Mmiton D, Htm for CMAy,

Caution .tot Ice.
All persona are hereby ctutionod, to

to hunt or bl. or in any to trospan oa
the lands of the und-rin- ed io Fermanagh
towuntiip. Ui tb Buses.

March 2., IS.--
..

Its cheapness, and the widespread tnaareat aa
MeiU ui mattere that exiata at praaent. will

dimbtlefts comline to give It an apprsiartv
rwption." 7e Wmk, Toronto, Untarax- The volume before us a rery eraditabaa
piece of work mechanically, and puts ITaarott's
charming histories within nach of the aver,
age pocket book." Evangtlut, St. Louie. .

Fascinating. Z!52.
Ing interest, and well known aa to naW a.
praise." (Man criunr. Hartford. Caoaw

Especially interesting at thia Ia pab-lish-

In two handaome volumes, and like all
Mr. AUlen n pubiicatione tosr ldataa aat.jniali-ingl- y

hw price." wldeertiaer. Drtnit. Mich.

ANobleWork;.
and admiralily executed ; rk--s with th. apull. ef
learning easily and gracefully w luiliuwl
everywhere with a conaciauuoiia lov.of ta.
truth, and controlled hy that unerring goes

se without which genius loads astray wtab It.
fala. lighta, and leernir.a; icnmbera with 1st

heavy panoply. It will win literary volup-

tuary to iu air-- i hy the attractivenaas ef Eta

aubjectandthenowutgeaaeof tuatvle; aad as.
atuilent will do honor to kh.saiaaS

and variety of waaarrh which it diiriav. . .
It will take Its place among thoa. acdaring pro-

ductions the human uiind whiuh ag. caaaet

atale and custonicannot wither. O S Hnn

CONQUEST MEXICO
n l niTOKrafilCO!rQCBSTrMBTItO. MTtth a Prtltaatoar.
frCSCOlX View of Uie Ancient (tviliiali.Mi. and the Ur of the

Iltumtrmtnl mitiox. In two Toluniea. Krfc

p.iH Edition, olum .na, without ill list ration, $t1S. rcoly.

Copyright.
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MIHTOHT f MBit ol
ana LoeiU. thaCath..uc Ey WuxiA. IL Ta it

in one. Price, $145 Acts ready.

momentous as the latter haif of ths Sftsaa
Century." i Athrnautm.

" One of the finest htat. r'-a cf m'-r-n tiiai.
wTitten by an author of rare feuclty of dicaVwi.

ferv.a- - of taiajrii:-.?- '' n. accuracy of
and exquiaiteV nle of atrl. r7
rraiis at all nhouiu rr .id Preaeott." iVave-r;a- .

Thilailelphia, Pa.

tlkm. 131 ixtaf. 4 re; ConJauaad

lozue free Ths best nteretur. of the world at the loweat price, ever known. Addra.

JOUST.. ALDUS, PubtWier, 303 I'earl St., Xetr York.
Tk. AW. Book to.: CUrV apd AiUns fs.. Cwlcano : 4 Tonze S Toroajr


